Tujuan Untuk menentukan pada golongan umur berapa tekanan darah berhenti meningkat di antara perempuan dan laki-laki. 
Hypertension continues to be the most common and the most important risk factor for almost all cardiovascular diseases worldwide. 1 Despite improvements in its pharmacotherapeutic strategies, the trend is still on the rise-increasing with age both at individual and community level. The condition is more alarming when others co-factor such as obesity, lack of exercise, hyperglycaemia, hypercholesterolemia and stressful lifestyle are also present. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] It poses a great challenge to all managers including clinicians -managing of hypertension is actually not an easy task. More efforts need to be done to find out the most practical and most effective intervention to slow down the occurrence of hypertension and its related implications, both at clinical and in community setting.
Screening and health promotion are well known to be a major tool in public health intervention. 7, 8 It is useful in early detection and immediate control using either diet therapy, physical activity or stress management. Several sentinel studies have shown that this problem can be minimized. [9] [10] [11] The issues are, (1) why this state-of-the art strategies are not convincing enough to control the hypertension trend? (2) What's wrong with the methods used? (3) And what barriers are blocking the blood pressure reduction?
With this in mind, we make a hypothesis that the current strategies are not well positioned concurrently to the biological process occurred in the target community including gender deference. We belief the blood pressure increment will definitely reaching its peak and immediately declined or discontinue to increase naturally after this age.
Using the best mathematical tool which is capable to detect the real change, this study will try to locate the best cut-off point (age) where blood pressure start to deteriorate. By locating the most crucial and critical age point, we hope all community-based intervention and controlling strategies be well guided following this finding. The paper aimed to study at what age group blood pressure ceases to increase for women and men
METHODS
We reviewed our base-line cross-sectional Hulu Langat Health Study (Malaysia) that was initiated in 2000. We evaluated the systolic blood pressure, assuming that the similar picture could also be shown by its diastolic component. All respondents were categorized into 11 aged-groups that were 21-25, 26-30, 31-35, 36-40, 41-45, 46-50, 51-55, 56-60, 61-65, 66-70 and 71-75 respectively. Its aged-group systolic blood pressure mean was then computed and grafted in time series. Two sets of graph were used. First set, involving all associated independent variables and the other one were those with specific variable. In this analysis, only two variables were used namely gender and ethnicity. Of the sorted, tabulated and grafted data, we proceeded with detail examination using change-point analysis to identify the exact aged-group where systolic hypertension was most pronounced and critical. 12 The reason why we used change-point analysis was that it was more powerful and more precise in detecting change in a large data set. In this study, systolic hypertension was systolic blood pressure 140 mmHg or more. In our analysis, the highest y value (systolic hypertension) would be identified. The mathematical model used in this analysis was;
Here, Y i was the value of the most crucial systolic pressure for aged-group. In this analysis, i = 1 (agegroup 21-25), i = 2 (age-group 26-30) until i = 11 (agedgroup 71-75). Respondents < 21 years old and >75 were excluded in the analysis as they were an extreme groups. We assumed the crucial point didn't occur at this range. Parameter ß 0 denoted crossing point on the Y axis, whereas, coefficient ß 1 denoted coefficient at variable parameter, and e i mean an error.
To locate the change point, a new model needed to be constructed based on each i observation. Here I i (θ) would be used to replace i = 1,2,....11. Then, the value of I i (θ) could be measured based on the following formula;
As mention earlier, variable θ was actually a representative of I i with i = 1,2,...11; and it did not has the value yet.
To illustrate this, at i = 3 variable I i (θ) should be assumed to be 0, and at i = 1, 2 or 1 for i = 3,4,...11. This model should be separately applied for each category in a set of variable. There were few variables to be assumed to be associated with systolic pressure, namely gender, ethnicity, smoking habit, exercise, stress level and medication.
Model 1 was applied separately (by gender) for each variables. R 2 was then computed. Those aged-group with the highest R 2 should be denoted a change point. In this analysis R 2 was the cumulative sums of differences between the values and the average. Comparison was also made at F value from ANOVA table of SPSS version 14.0 for hypothesis testing.
In order to have a representative value, a representative parameter was selected from all variables. The following regression model was used;
Here Y i denoted the systolic value for age-group i, . In this model, for each age-group, a new variable should be created for each 11 free variable and it was denoted as I i (θ).
Parameter β 0 denoted crossing point on Y axis, whereas β k was a coefficient to new variable k, k = 1,2,…,11. β 1,2 was a coefficient to age-group variable.
Then a new model was constructed for each observation i with i = 1, 2,…, 11 similar to Model 2 and Model 3. With a similar approach, R 2 was then computed. Those agedgroup with the highest R 2 shall be labelled a change point. Regardless of gender and ethnicity, prevalence of systolic hypertension was found to be increasing with age; notably among those who were 40 years old and above (see Table 1 ). This table however, did not show the most critical point where the preventive and controlling strategies could be stressed up and positioned.
RESULTS

Prevalence of systolic hypertension
R 2 Value of systolic hypertension according to gender
Considering this requirement, we made further analysis and measuring R 2 using change point analysis model. We separately tabulated its respective systolic hypertension according to gender and all 11 age-group categories. As can be seen in Table 2 , the R 2 value was completely differed for both groups. For men, the highest R 2 value (0.151) was corresponded to 56-60 years, whereas for women, the highest value (0.222) was among 46-50 aged-group. This analysis revealed that the critical age for systolic hypertension were much more earlier among women compared to men. This indicated that the peak of hypertension was much faster among women compared to men.
We then plotted a time series graph, tried to understand this different. As can be seen in Figure 1 , the R 2 value of systolic hypertension was aggressively increased among women compared to men, from the very early age reaching the peak much more earlier at 46-50 years old. However, it was not so among men, where its increment was much steady and then settling around 56-60 years old. At age of 60 years old and over, the R 2 value were similar and constantly decreased for both sex. As prevalence of systolic hypertension was different according to ethnicity, we proceeded to examine how ethnicity could influence the R 2 value. Assuming there was a similar trend occurred for both sex and ethnicity, we just focused our analysis among men only.
As shown by the highest R 2 value, its corresponding peak of systolic hypertension was quite similar for each ethnicity -at around 60 years old (see Table 3 ). However, it was relatively earlier among Malay (at age group 56-60) as compared to Chinese and India (both at age of 61-65 years old).
Although ethnic Malay was relatively more prevalence compared to other ethnicity, Figure 2 revealed that systolic hypertension was much earlier among ethnic Indian (age 21-25). However, Malay still took the lead as its peak systolic hypertension was manifested very much ahead of the other ethnicity.
R 2 Value of systolic hypertension according to its modifiable determinants
As the above results just showing the R 2 value using the fixed variables-age, gender and ethnicity regardless of the lifestyle of the respondent, we like to know its relationship with this various modifiable determinants. Among modifiable factors examined were smoking habit (for men only), physical activity, eating habit, medication practice, and coping with stress. Those who were negative from this potential variables would be excluded from the analysis. Table 4 . R2 value for systolic hypertension with all determinants positive
Figure 2. The trend of systolic hypertension by ethnicity using R2 value
The highest value of R 2 for men was 0.199 at the group of 56-60 years old. Meanwhile for women, the highest value of R 2 was 0.302 at the group of 41-45. This finding was similar with the result shown in Table 2 .
We also plotted a time series graph, tried to look closely this different. As can be seen in Figure 3 , the R 2 value of systolic hypertension was constantly dominant among women compared to men right from the very early age, reaching the peak much more earlier at 41-45 years old. However, it was not so among men, where its increment was much slower and only reaching its plateau around 56-60 years old. 
DISCUSSION
This study has clearly noted that the prevalence of systolic hypertension varied according to gender and ethnicity -where men are slightly more prevalence compared to women at 24.3% and 23.5% respectively, and Malays (25.0%) are slightly more prevalence compared to Non-Malays ethnics (Chinese -20.2%, Indian -15.9% and Others -16.0% ).
When using change point analysis, after considering all its modifiable factors (smoking habit, physical activity, eating habit, medication practice, and coping with stress), the systolic blood pressure was constantly increased with age and immediately declined after reaching its peak around the middle age. Peak age of women occured much more earlier than men at 41-45 years old (or 15 years) and at 56-60 years old respectively.
This finding was a composite effect of all factors involved in blood pressure management -patientrelated, physician-related and its environment. 13 The existing biological process such as ageing and others non-modifiable determinants were examples of factor that are always linking to this increment.
14 Not to forget that factors related to lifestyle, taboos, existing antihypertensive medications and remedies, compliance to medication and professional advices are some of other factors that also associated to this problem. [15] [16] [17] From public health perspective, age-group of 41-45 (women) and 56-60 (men) should be identified as a very crucial age point if a future preventive intervention strategies are to be planned to address this issue. Unfortunately, not many studies focusing on this area. Most literatures are only making recommendation that all lifestyle approaches must be instituted at early age ages. 18 The issue is beside lifestyle intervention and intervention carried out at clinic setting, especially dealing with younger hypertensive patient who might required a curative remedy, what specific public health strategies and activities should be emphasized before this agegroup point? Because after this point, all preventive efforts are no longer appropriate as age-group proportion of hypertension will be declined naturally. The only strategy left is control and clinical interventions.
As public health intervention is a community-based approaches, all activities must be ideally dominated by promotive efforts only. Activity towards advocating healthy eating, physical activity, and stress coping are still relevant but how this recommendation can be aggressively promoted before this point. 19, 20 In addition, regular blood pressure monitoring must be treated as an integrated and global standardized practice to all before they reach its critical age point using whatever technologies available in the market. 21, 22 For purpose of intervention, we recommended age of 40 (women) and 55 (men) be the cut-off point (dateline), when implementing various public health intervention to address hypertension in the community. Meaning all preventive strategies (including some controlling strategies) should be commenced earlier and stop at this point. Beyond this age, all activities should be oriented towards hypertension control (not preventive).
In conclusion, systolic blood pressure continues to increase with age regardless of its risk factors and the interventions. It reaches its peak at age of 41-45 (women) and 56-60 (men) and then, immediately declined naturally. All public health intervention against hypertension especially preventive strategies must be aggressively focused before age of 40 (women) and age of 55 (men).
